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William O'Rrion A[ain Imnrisono~. 
H..t.LIFJ.X, N.S., 1\lay .S • 
.., A Berlin correspondent says that there arc 
clear proofJ receil'cd of Hu!Sian and French plota 
ogainat Italy. 
The Emperor '6 health i• improving, aod no 
other bulletins of hit- co:ditio:1 '~ill be sent unless 
" relapse is anticip ted. 
• • German exploreu, in Gl\mtron's Country were 
nttacked by natil'es; sen•n were killed and thirty 
wounded. Tbt ir j.:~uroal6 were lost. 
William O'Brien has been sentenced to three 
months imprisonment at Loughrea, fur ir.citing 
~people to violate the Grimes' Act. 
The llritish government will appoint a Hoyal 
'ommission, with Lord Hartington Pruident, to 
ir:quire into the tfficieney of the army and navy. 
Parnell advises deference to the Pope's order. 
The Fisheries Treaty WIU ratified by the Oov-
/ 
rrnor-General of C•nada yesterdap 
---.. .. -... ·- - -
• I Special · to the Coloni!i,t. 
- ·-~LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
--·-Kl!'<;'s (;on :, last eveniog. 
\\' ind south, fresh br"•ne; :lull; ice was !eeo 
in the bay oo Wedr.csc' y and T'hursday with the 
wind easterly, it was "' y snowy and disagreable._ 
l'ro"isions and hay v !Carce in thneigbbor-
hood. Xo coasterd b1c~ from St. John's to tbi~ 
or Trinity Day yet. There is no aign of any 
' : kind of fish up to date. · 
oooo~booooooooooooqooooogpooooooooooooooo§oo~oooc 
~IS STILL JUNRIVALLED.~ Beg!! to iuthunte .that the various Doparttueuta contain a Cllolce SelecUoo ot 
All Departments now w ell stocked with tbc Lendio&: NovS)ltles In 'New nud ' nil tlle .Novelties tor the Season. Also, 
psotul Good~, p ersonally selected. \ . . 
'- :- 1 • • • 1 0,000 Pes. Room Paper··with bord'gs to match. m.,,,;;~ttN EARLY CALL SO~CI'l"ED. . , . . ~ cu~r ArNst . cU ftr AINs 1 I'., J • & L. F.urloQg 
· ~3, A!tOADE BUILDINGS, 8. 
01.-1~ Spiing Sijocl~ of Cm~tains ~-oo-o-~~~~~~~~~~~~--
• Lace m:d a-=-~· musJ•;.. - ·gtl  GIEE111JilG 10ft 
Cretonne and Fancy CIUIVIUI. ~~IJ~~~~~~!·J~~l~~ ~~JU~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Paris Nettiug and ChenaDa. ~ 
w Also. an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
T~ ble Covers, &c. 
NFlD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
mayS C. E . .A.RCHIBALD .. Manaa-er. 
·Con tractors' and :Builders' Ou t:fi. t. 
Real Bargai.oe or GrKt Valoo to e•ery one of our Cuatoinen, at. lower prlc:ee l.ban ha..-. e..-
. made on Oooda of equal quality. 
We otrer the best opportu:Diq. of th~ lla•eon-
--ALL OUR DEr.\llTMENTS AR& OV&RyLOWJNG WlTII--
. M. ·& J. lOEIN 
DrTbese mn~binea oro the only complete Outfit oC Foot-power Mochin,es !OT•Buiklers\.t.uo in lho • . 
'1\'0rhl. that con compete successfully wtth &team-power machinery. Sendl for Catalogue nod Prices. .... · -fl,\\'1~? RJ::t'EI \'ED 'lll!m H i LL-- • 
1 G.\l'J:: HA r, today. mBy5,rv 'IJILLIAM fAMPB!.~~:. ~~:~!%.. stock Wrought. cnt, GalVanized & Patent Nails--all sizes 
I 
\\'iod :-: . Jo:., strong ; freezing; bard blinding 
nowato!'m ycs!crday; O\'Cr a foot of soow down. 
OUR ADVERTIBlll,P P 4TRONB. 
Xotice to crcditon-, etc ...... .. .. Thom'lls Conway 
Partnership notice.·~ .... . .... Rowell&: Duggan 
Curl:1ins, lace, etc . ..... • ......... C E Archibald 
Foot·J>O"' r machinery . .' .......... Wm Campbell 
~ward notice......... .. ......... .... T J Allan 
f.ngiiAh hanhnue. ~ ••. .. .... . . ..•... .. at woocJ8• 
Xew u-•. ...........•.......... ...... John Steer 
AUCTION BALES. . 
-----Poaj,Uve &a1e. 
BY O:RDER OF TRUSTEES. 
On TVJIJ)Al', tht 8Ul IDit., at 12 o'olook, 
oi'm. PUJIIII8, ' . 
THB H008B AND GROUNDS AT-tacbecl &llent.o. lltuate Oil areolar Ro.d, belonP~c to the F.atate of F. w. Finlay. Tbe 
houae le alm<JR new ; Ia desirably situated ; a 
dMacbed 'rilla. elrgantly fitted up, fomiahed 
with A'l modern lmprovemeat8-with Coacb-
hou.'l~ and Garden auacMd. The pl"'pf'rty c.n 
I><' Pefn and part:culan le&mt, on applltation to 
may3 
A. G ~MlTH & CO., 1 Brokers, WateMt. 
NEW~VERTIBEMENTS. 
t:JrSellinP: ebeap--wholefnlo and. re tl. Spo 
cial p~ic<'l! to Sbop-kccpan. 
JOHN S:Y:EER. ~ may:i,3ifp,s,t& th _ --:-- --------
. ·PARTNERSHIP NOTICE 
' ---
NOl'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
( 4 That A co-par tnership hM befn t>ntered into be-~"'cen Jom~ a . RoWUL (of Montrelll) jlDd HBNRY 
pooo.t.N (of St. John a), Cor the purpose of carry-
tng on bush'"", at! Flour, Oraln and Oeoeral 8 hlp-
plng Merchant.-. under tho name and style of 
ROWELL & DUGGAN. 
lll8J5,8ifp 
' 
·Hardware I Hardware I 
Just Received poJ~tmr. Nova S cotian, 
A PULL ASSO T.MENT OF 
Hn[li~~ -HA. ARE, 
Ohea.p ! Ohea. I Cheap I 
~ t V'VOODS'S, 
may:; 193 Water-Str,e~. 
tommereial Union lssurauee to.~ timi 
FIRE INS.URANOE. 
OF LONDON. 
• • • • • • • • ""'t • • • . 
. 
Capi"ta1·-£9,ffOO,OOC>, ~"tg. 
Insnranco Htructoa on an a~scrintions or Pron~rty at curront ratos. 
~ -
HENRY J. ST ABE, Agent for Nfld-
mazs.8irp.eod 
The New EStablishnl.e:tit! 
ouR FI~ST SPRING. 
NEW SELECTIONS for SPRI & StT .M:MER. 
OFFEn TO Ell TO. TilE P "BL1G AT LOWEST CASIT PRICES. 
W Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ·Turpentine. Paint; Wh1te-wasb, 
and every .description of l3rushe~ together with a general assort-
ment of Har:dware. Bemembor our Motto: "Cash System-Small Profits." 
ll/.1:. .-, J. T C> EI:I::N", . 
170 und 172 Duckworth Str~t Bea,.b.) may1.2iCp 
$100.Reward y.i~c:.~: ... Jr • • :::~;::: 
-- Governor Dlake-50 cents 
I W1Lf .. OlVE A REWARD OF Ladicl'!' Guide to tbe 'Vork Tnblo-Jat~t c. 1 t . cdition-·tlf cents • · 
. _, oo. oo o any person r eco\ - ~ FnmU llernl<l S upille mont-lntcst ,·ol.-
IDg the body oftbe late SAl\IUEL 'ioco! ts 
ALL'AN. ~lay No. Youo~ Ladles' Joornnl 
· r T J "ALLAN April Nos. W eldon's J 9orna t, FamUy 
mS,:St, Jl ~ • . • • Herald and Myra's Journa l 
NOT 1 C ~. D evetions tor Moutll of ~Jay-from 5-c:t:a up 
I R oynl Ucadors- all numbers 
A LL PAitT1ES H \. YJNG C LA l iUS Sch ool Exercise Book s-all slzes . n<>ninst tho lntc Wll. ~IOLLOWS£Y (painter), Lndles' & Gentle m e n's V18ltlug Cards. 
nr11 rcq~ostcd to furnish their accounts, duly nt- And n lnr~:e assortm ent Prn.yer Books, 
t~ted, to tho.Subecribcr ; nn!l nil w~o nro iodobt- .Bibles, llymn Books, 4tc. 
cd t? fame w11l please make unmedtate p:tymenls . CAR. R E TT ByRNE 
· THOMAS CONWAY, • 
Executor to E.'ltnle oC late Wm. Mullowney. I op30 Opp. Post Omco 
QJ uellr,.ll.3 RoaH··~'n· Jo/iln·r~~. l:'~h!J4US1,1S&lOC· l·~hr R~~5~i.~~:i~4:~3}~~~J; 
• 1 U 1 ~ U lJ I {:~~e:gc~~:,r. ~;:~~~If/(~~·!~~~:.'~~~~'!;.~~~ 
• - - - hns lately ~raduated at the PbUadolphta Dental 
THE QUARTERLY MEETING ~~~::~:~~ ':t~~ ,.;~thN~:o~~G!, ~~; 
of tllo J uoior D e u e volcnt Irish ociot y 1 painless extraction of teeth . Extracting a~l 
will be h o ld in Sniot Patrick's Hnll, o~ hours. All work guaranteed. mayl,tm,fp, 
SUNDAY next, at 11 o •dock, 8lU\1'f). A I ~ ..... ..,..~s ~....-.,.~s 
Jnrgo atten dance iB enrnestly d esired. -*i ~ ~ - -*i ~ ..,_"' -
By o r d e r , JOHN. ,V. 'WRITE, 
may4,2i.fp ~ecretnry. Highest Prices g'lven tor all sorts .._9r ~ 
Tho c,~modious8remisee now occupict! by then~ is completely londct! with NEW AND FASOION- JUST. R £ C £/ V £0, 
ABLE DRY UOO S. All pur.chncro llt06t. odvnntagcoutly (9r prompt cash, nnd now offered at FURS. oorreaJIIPdbtgly CBI::AP R1~TES. · · · 
- 0\'-
In sclecti"ii'gthi'o regard has been Jlnid, not only to tho prcn\iling fashions oC the d•tt·, but nlso to 
oclual worLb, durnbihty and generlll usefulnes:~. J A Ed -nv-
We ore llhowin~ an exceedingly choico l\380rtment of NEW ORE.')S MATERIAl .. <3 em!Jrncing tho ·~o. . . ens E DW1 N DuD E'R,· . 
latest NOVRLTI.ES for tlte present and nppronching scasolll'. :;&..1. 
Oar stcck of STAPLE GOODS is nlso largo and well assorted, nnd cootnin mnny spccialtitS bought • 70 casks ~ Oil may,t ,lm,o.o,d. Water Street. 
at exceptional LOW RAT~, is' well worth immediate nltcntlon. ~ 
I , • Outport residents can bo Curnishct! with nlmost every necessary nrtiCIU required, nnd any orders no casks High ... _st, 
forwarded 00 U8 WiU receive prompt and pcrclOnal 8Upen ·ision. .Q .& -
mayl.t.th&a.Cp. 
CHOICE CRANBERRIES, SWEET ORANGES 
and HUYerpcel Onions. 
.ICE! ICEl ICE·. 
'J:'O LE'J:'- . 
(Cheap '!bile landing) [And pos;Jession given immedia~ely.J 
That Golllfortablo nwollin[ Honso, 
·Situate on Duckworth Street. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
. . . 
UIO)'·t.fp t , . 
I
. o~lcso, Eo. FNr~ SuHppAJy oMf s 
IT W A.NTEO-AN EXPERII!;NOE..D 
THE 811BsCBIBER WISHES TO lNFOBM Hl8 CUSTOMERS ABD TH d B lti B Cblld'e·maid. Appl)' ro JlnJ. c. w. B. General PQbllc, tb»Ice wiU be deUvered to Soblcrlhers, every momiog lBund&JI excopted), an ft . . more neon. TKSSIZR. mazj,8ifp 
from 1st Jnne ro let September. Cwromen rtqulring it in Sept., may ba'l'o It Wi~boot extra charge. npSO,fp.tf • WANTED- A • HOUSEMAID. Apply 
Delivered: '"6.00. Sent for (Atlantic Hotel): $4:.00. S · p·1 d & S t to llrs. w. J.s. OoNfiEt.Lv, KJng'eBiidge 
WBanken, Btenrnboa\f!, . p., sqpplled, per ton, ftt loweet rates. a ws. 1 ~AGERTY'Se WANTED- A OENEI&.U. s.:".:::':T. 
.,.. ~..,..,. ~o~. A .,...,.,. At P • .a..a.. • Gootl refen'Ocet requlr~. Apply to Mill 
may2 ~ ~· tW '; ' ~ • • ~YP!-~111!-~ • 1 ap16,1~,~ ' . ~o~ l~• Qncon Street. Coz1 1~ Wulcr Slr\'C\. _.,a,-4,211p 
#o 






T~DAILY COLONIS'r~ 1\IAY '5, . 1888 . ... ::::::: 
.ftle.ct .-torn. · missed the incense of IllY love. Was 
·----~ - -·---- that it?'' 
i No~le ltonement 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
1/1.. • I 
CHAPTER XXXIX-Conlimted. 
"ITho action is contemptible enough," 
ho replie~ but it is truE.>." 
" I understand· and sin'Ce I sent for 
you.')):.9U havo not recovered the calm 
o.f your reason sufficiently to think of 
telling me?'' 
" No," he cried, wltb eager · baste-
" no the words were quite accidental. 
I sh~u\d not have told yoll so hur• iedly 
-pE.>rhaps not at all if I thought of my 
"I loved you," she went on, with pas- of action." 
sion deepening in, I her · eyes-" l~ved They were quite alone by the light of 
you; but I am a woWnan. I would not the moon and there was n<l sound save 
have taken another -wom, n's hu~band 'the faint 'rush of the wavE.>s, as they 
f om .her; I would not mdeed~ That broke and died on the shore. 
as not my dre~m, 1my ideal, .the bus- She was calin now, and the grandeur 
nd of another \vonian. I thought that of a great sorrow lay upon her white.z ~me one would lov~ me first, best; that beautiful face. · 
I s~ould win the love of n fresh, un- · " ~ionel,n she said, gently, " I t~ld 
spoiled heart. Ob,. better ten thousand you once that nothing touches my heart 
times my lite wi~h the carl, unloved liko a little child. I love little c4ildren 
and wretche<}, than this farce, this -tell me about your~." . 
.. Pat;~t'vit~;~i·GI;~ier. D~Room ·~u~niture! 
(Simp!~;>, perfect, durable-modernte in cost) . J . --WEI!:\::n.l!:'llNSPECTION OF OUR 5TOCK OF--
tuto forStoined OlllSS. Vestibules, Fanlights. 0 a 0 0 o o o o o 0 o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 o ' o o o o o o o 00 Staircase nnd other Windows. Screens, fltt.ll r 
T HE ONLY EFFECTIVE SUBSTI-~ I 
Lamps can be Glaciered at from 40 cents to so . . D . . n R F . t \ f!~~~hJ:~~da~~~~~ti~~~~~';!~Ji!~.co~~~ s me llll :ff- oom urnl ure. 
Ground Glasa can be decorated as well as Clear ~::-:::--::::.~-:::-:::-:::--=-::::-::::-=-:;;::-::i~::.-:::;~::.-:::;~~  
Glass. ForVeslibules, OroundOinssis belterthan ° o-o o 0 o 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ooo 
Cl~;>ar. Plain COLORBD Glasa can bo ornamented , . ' · 
with lace·lilce Glacier Patterns, with capital effect'. C~LLAHAN, GLASS & CO., Unc~<WOI th & Gower Streets. 
Many more or the uses and capabilities or Cf,lacier ------· ...;.• ----------~~~ l" .. ~~·r~; J:!!~.!:::~:~.;~";~~:· Fm0Ray.
2 
HiRE-A L3JV4 Furnitnro Wa[[on: Rom ovals Gondn~t~~. 
may3,tf 81 S6utb-W est St. 
129!:~~:,~~~~~~ 129 GRQOEREES.·, GROG ERIES~ 
Men's- Diagoa,al· Suits. 
Men·s Tweed Suits; Boy's Dia~nnl Snits 
Boy's Tweed Suits 
Job lot Men's and Bot's Felt Hnts 
Men's and Boy's CI<!Jh noel Tweed Caps. 
1888! ~ ·SPRING- '1888 I . 
playing at love! How could you care " \Vbat am I to tell you?'' he asked, 
_, for me, i\·ben you loved a beautiful ,l._o. with an embarassed face. 
man whom yo.u took home, your wife, " What they are like-bow mulb you 
the mother of your children ? How love tbem..:.how much they love you-
. -Ah A~OTUttR SBIPli.E~T OF-




could you? Ob, Lionkl, how could you?'' wjlat you call .them." p 
"Vivian," said Sir Lionel, and · this " I ,v.ou)d rather not," he . replied. OforSALE 
time the tears stood in his eyes, "I des- " It is rise,ess torture . fot: you and for 
pise myself. No tnan was ever a me. I have. loft my children for :you, 
greater cow~rd than I have tleen. But, Viv ian." 
my darling, since 've have both left "It will comfort me afterward," she 
. home, since you. have left husoand. and said gently. "Do tell me Lionel, are 
. I have left wife-why reproach me?" they like you ?" 
"You ·will never : understand me," He spoke reluctantly, with the man-
she replied. "All words are useless. er of one from whom the wor~s are 
YOU ca~not understand-side by side forced. 
with my great faults-that I have too " I have a little son '~o is like me," 
much that is noble in my heart to allo~ he began. · 
me to rob another woman of her lover. She interrupted him. 
Ob,1Lionel, you are not mine, notm{ne, "A little son!" she cried," and I , oli, 
after all ! Tell me on'e thing more- Heaven my arms are empty, my heart 
does she love you, th.is woman you call is emp~ I-I- did not mean to inter-
I --
ANSW 'H OCTAV.B UP BIGHT 1•1auo. with la~st lmprovemepta, easy elastic-touch. 
full, mellow, and brilliant toue. ThJa splendid 
instrument ia offered for sale on exceJ)tiooally 
fnvourablc terms, If arnngec:l for before lith JIIA 
J'or further partlculan, actdn• : "Upright: 
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Just • Rec~ived. At his Stores, 178 nnd 180 Water Street. 
~ queen, yo~r wife? ~ell ~e," s~e cried rupt," ~he added, gently·, "tell m_e, MAY PAUT OF THE u YOUNG LA.~ 
10 a low votce, that dted m a famt gasp that I may remember all about your ht- . d iPs Jou~at.•: , ,. , 
on her lips. " Did-does she love you 1 , ·· Apnl partM of Fan111y Herold. nyrl\ s Journal, :,u · 1 t e SOD. . . Century D!ld other m:lgll7.incs. 
very much. · ('We called lum Gordon-that IS the The Gntl'S flelweon, by£. s. Phetps,30 cents. 
C>:n.e ~"U..:n.d.red. :B:x:s. Soap:) 
· , (Pnlc OJh·c, Elcctric, .Qrowo, Fnnc T(lilc1 - ln s-rcnt 'nrlc ty.) 
" My dearest Yivian, why do you tor- · • n~me " and as Sir Lionel spoke Tho Earth Trembled, by E. P .• Roe-1'0 cents. ' 
t lf d • o;;' ' 1 d sqUires ' · ' Morley's Uni\'ersnl Llbrnr.r. Voi.G0-1!0 cents. A. ND Hi STOCK·-BREAD FLOUR PORJ{, LOlNQ, JOWJ.S, l•ACU..ET A~ I> 
u;: yourse -an, ~e · . te 8,~swerc · all the home figures rose be foro h 101 Ca-ptain Sin:,;leton, !.y. D. Defoe (Cloth)- ~0 cents, Mess Beer : 20 firkins or clloi~ Butter-a' t~plendid quality : n nne russ~>rtu•e.nt Fnn~y ~j,;~uit-. 
I most know, sbe. cned. I must l\ke specters of a happy past that could Longfellow s Prose \\ orks, (clolh>-:30 ccnl.3. "iz. : "Currant ToJl!l"-iccd .•. Spltann." J\tmb:es, &c .. Ginger .. Soda, ~c., Plom nod frUJt Cnko · 
know Lionel You nust tell me-does ' t " H · . l'k -so they :-laney Bartshorn :'lt Ch:1tauqun-ZJ cent'!.;~ 100 bxs fino Confectionery, 100 bett'ea ditto, 100 dozen of J:ur:s, ,.1z: .t.\gncot, Dnml!on. Hnl ~mack 
• 
1 
:., ~ ~ never re urn. e 1 ~ 1 e ~e t . ~rru~ns by Sam. J oncl anti S~m Smaii- •. J cents . .(;urrnnt, nncl2·1b tins of Peaches, Pine Apples. &c., &:n. Alw , Uelfost Bacon and Dnm!l: Cheddar. 
she love you~ " say-be has eyes so hke mme Umt. Ius \ tcka Floral Ortul for.tSSS-;_!l,ccnt:~ . · ChePse: Colman's Whito and Blwe Starch ; Pickles nod Syrups. @"'The nho,·o St:Jck ,, .• n llllt<OI•I 
"I-I-Jsuow she docs," he replied. mother declares they aro ident ical; ho The Dnd JJoy an, uirSlster- "~nt · , nt extremely low rntcs-.\,·liolesnle or rel!bil. 
" Then," she said, rising from her has a lovely, laughing little face, a nd ... . • F • C~usholm. ap28 A. P. JORDAN, 17 & 180 \\7 atcr Street. 
~~at and snatching ?cr han«. from his, is the most clover of boys, ~ liltlo pril!fe1 m"'y~ -- - · · 
may Heaven forgt\'e me tf I . ha•e adored bv overyuody fo r hts proud, i}\1- A B ill Bl~ ·nk -=~~ 
broken the he~rt of a goo? wom~n." perious '~ay. I would rather not speak .. • .r&B . 0 e 0 ·~· -0 . ~ (g .. 
. T~o words ~ted on.hcr lips for they of my boy,'' added Sir L!onel, withtenrs --. 'UJ~r' ~ ~ ~ 
were at Callus, and tbe steamer lay in his eves. ON SALE BY alongsidethe pier"' s~m9ofthe passen- "Yo~love him so ~veil," she:;aid, _(i,( 1.11 · 1Y'OO ~ -~ 0 •• 
' . ge;s bad atJ:eady l>eg~n to.make prepar- gently. T .. , 
at1ons for dts. embark1_ng. . " '-res 80 ,veil. 'nbenever he saw me, 100 half-chests ca.. . . 1 'J1 . t 18 " ~ n -l 0 So dehcato n8 to indicate n Storm Eis:ht or Tweh·c hou.rs bcft>re its nrr1,·a . te~ tJUI rumrn. or 
"This is Calais,. Viyian," said Sir he would run to me calling out, 'Papa! ~Different qunlities.nnd l~dces. np2 tho Slllll'C ns tht'se pro,·ided by tho British GO'I"!'rnmmt. at rrouct>d rales, to fishing vessels 10 the 
I STRONG AND REI ... IABLE. BAROl\IETEH~, 
Lionel. "We hal"e half an hour before Papa!'" E rag Ho e Indnstrt"es Channel nnd the North Sea. . l'W'"~ C-~:t\/.I:A-1'1"' 
the mail train starts for Paris. '¥ou will " And you hl.Lve )eft him for me~'' neon e ill . ~ A tlnntic JJo&l BulldiDJ: ~e~m~~u~~mewi~ will yoo ~e~~ .· ~ -~ ! ;m;ar;c;h;1~6=~~~~=~======~=~=========~==~ 
nqt?' • He thought to himself that it was ra- NO CONFEDERATION J. OHlSON'S FOR JNTPRNAL 
"I could not touch either. "Listen ther sbo who had ta~n hhnaway, 'WhQ · · · ~ • - · ·• . . -ANDJ!J-
to me, Sir Lionel. I cannot go on by the had cJ.:tarmed, fascinated a~d onsnared HAVINGFI'l'T-ED--U- 1· AJ01Jl-»1U.NT-m4ul)rain:;ll~ust talk to you ; I can him, but ho was not cruel enough to ios: Department in the CoLO~JST Building, 
l)hat I need in one short half- say so. with nn Universal Press, nnd a. lnrp:c qunnlity or EVT't· .  ·;nrAL USE. tb~;> latest styles or tyl>(', wo nro prepared to exc- , Al.d!l!l Oome·zd walk down to the Sf& u I have left all the world for _vou," cu•A work, ·n the above line, with neatness ned ... tJ ...... ALD tlh 
-l - """ Oure• DlpbU.erjA. Oroop, A.at.bma, Drooehltla. Nou~lcrla, Pnoumoc!A., l'.uoumo :am.,..,...,.. 11 a o 
w,th.me ;'Jet:t e moon and waves lis- he said. \ despatch. A IJ orders frOJll town or coudtry Lyall• Bo&I"80D08.0 lo.11G~::aa B8C!Wia Oouab. Whoople,a Oougb., CAto.nb, ChOler .. :Vorbua, DyMD• 
teb, uo mortal ears must hear. · Come " I shall remember tho li ttlo Gordon, promptly attenuCft to, atl:.enso.m~loe :::~: 
1
> ..... • :r·~~~~~a~~· .A . ·o ¥ N E::~~~o~ ~!) 
·h L" 1, 0 .. ...,. '-" Trouble •• au4 an-at .... tuo. ET· w. " me, tone . with a fair face, and sbinging rings of Bpl.aal Dtoe....,.. n ybody •boul4 • $.8fe W&8 nOthing else fOr it j he golden CUrls," she said, " It wi,ll b0 a WowiUMo4 free, , • ba'H lb.Ja boo!:, poatp8Jd . t o all • , • ao d thoao who d makenoe:xcuse, as he felt half in memory in my heart,· be runs after Y9U who aeod t h•lr eea4 ra r It wtll 
' ., ......... an t h u e.-or aner lhllok clined to do, about the luggage-that and calls you • Papa.' .I shall remem- ' '"'•11 PI>.: ·-:,1• • l hctr tue t<.7 otara. 
was reaiRtered and would.·go on to the ber." There \Vas such llopeless, utter All who buy ,... '"· \ •t l:. ab•\\ " ce!vo 4CCrl111CAto Ulllt tho moooyebe.U 
e- be rel\.ndod If.,.,. , ·~ . ,, nco. 25 ote. : 0 lxw.loo, $160. Erpreao prepllld t'l Hotel Meur.ice in Pa.ris. Ho shrunk anguish in·her \'Oice that he was deeply a oy part o · ~·..,, ·• ' ... JOliNSON & 00. , P. 0. Box :1110, DQsiQD,KAu. 
from lhe~lonely tete· a-tete on the Calais touched for her. 7 ME. NT san~. :I'be moon shone:witb a brighter ,, Why do you mak~~toll you tbcso CR'AM li~Mlfllan)t ~had; ~one when they set .things, Vi"ian ?" he aS!Sed. [ • 
r s 1; the sea. w.as hke. a. mass ?f molten "They are a sword in my heart jus t B er; the wmd famtly stnred the now-only just now-~fterwards they 
waves, and the sands shone in the light will be memories to me ; tell me more, 
of the moon. They passed the Quai, tell me of the other one, I shall know 
aud turning from the town ·the went little Gordon." 
down to the water's edge ; the tide was "The other is a. beautiful little girl 
at itsfbeigbt, the \\'aves broke languid- with a face just like her mother. The 
lyon the shore. 
1
• <l , old squire would .havo her called 'Vic· 
· She wasJpale and stlent, she looked toria,' after the queen ; we call her Blos-~e one whom n: sudden shock,..Qas som because she is so fair and sweet; ought suddenly Lto her senses, who like a small pink flower." h d been brought from the delirium of "That is-my second memory," she 
fever and passion to the cold chill of s~d "n littlo flower-like babe called 
reason. , 'B~,' her mother'R idol, as Gordon 
"The sea looksJike a large grave to- is your~." 
night," she said, "and, ob, Lionel, in "Yes her mother's idol," revlicd S ir 
PgwoER 
PUR "T, ST~or•cEST, B~S", 
CONTAII;G NO 
ALUM, /,M . ONIA, Llt.IE, PHOSrHATES, 
cr :any lnjurlou• nulerbl:. 
E. W. ~ILLCTT, TllC'l' r I, f'~T. r u u two •t.• .... 
J;,·•r· ., ... · "" .. ... _._..,_~·------------
TEA. TEA·.· that grave lie buried my youth, my Lionel. 
hope, my love, my life. I will forgive, u And you have left the little dainty Just. Recch·ed, per Ht~mer Oovino, from London • 
no otber. words of reproach shall pass flow er called Blossom for me, Sir Lio· · vi!l Liverpool,. · 
my lips, if you will tell. me why you bid nel ?'' 
this fact of your marriage from ine." Again he wh.isperGll tbat bo had left 
"I was a child. I have no· excuse, the whole world for her. 
but t.bis most weak and unmanly one; "I always tliougbt," she said, mu-
':I:'E~ i:c. boxes. 
TEA- IN rrALF-OHESTS. 
Ufi.t"ory pnokago gnato.n~ed. Wholcsnlo and 
retail. 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
CFCHEAPEJ~ THAN EVER. 
r·--~-----------------------------
·aeware;of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERIUS, &'-t. 
T O SUIT TliE Bntl 'J'i.n~c:r we have reduced the Jl~1l• 11 1\l.l our sewing mnchinl'll. \\ 1' ra 
the attention of Tailors and Shoo-
makers to our Singer No. 2.jbnt '~r 
dan now sell at a very low fl~rc: tn 
fact, the priCCA or all <?Ur ?(.'011,~~ 
Sin&;ers, now. will surpnsc :> 011· fl\'t 
warrnnt every machine for o,·er 
years. . d · tb«' 1 Tho Gt>nuino Singer 18 omg 
work ot Newfoundlnnd. No-onl' r:tn 
do without a, Singer. 
lat. Uses the ;bo'rtest nccdlcor nor 
lock-etitcll machine.· A0'11 with 2nd-Carri06 1\ fln.OJ : ncuu e 
'liven td.ze th.rend be of size Sd. Uses n greatu num r 
I 
. I thought if y~knew it, you w~uld ad- singly "that the love of little children JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
mire and like e less." kept one's h eart fresh and pure." ' npt7 'm Wa~r-st. , 43 &4.5 King's Road. 
\ , She was aile fol n few moment£~, <to be continued.) :::._ ______ --"'__; ______ _ 
_ _ ,.. .. ~,- Cx·ystallz'd and Gt·anulated 
fthreacl with oone.Ull noodle. 'tb 
t 4th. wm cloee a seam tighter ~lol' 
linen nread thAn Bny other ma 
then she said: . The boarding bouse chicken is ~ot ~,..Ti-t ~ -.=. ~ 
."Your reason was founded first on very apt to recall any tender memones. ~ ~ '"-=llr..c.a....-;;-&.~. 
your own' vanity, th~n gb.youraffecti<•n Sbc-Oh 1 don't mako suQh a noisp; FOR SALE BY CLIFT WOOD & CO 
for me. You kneifat, faulty as I am, Jam~; she wo~'t need h~lp ; ~bo1l I · • 
I would not rob a woman of a thusl>and .float r Her head lB full of hght htem- tO barrels Granulared Sugar 
8 whom she loved. And you would have ture. · 10 b:1rrels CryttnUzcd Sng:'IT. 11111 • 
\. 
wUI with Bilk. · , 
Old machines taken in excb.,nf'_ 
)fl\ohines on cMy monthly 1 1 
" WM~ 
· · M. F. SMYTH, Agent ·ror Newfouudlan:~ 
Suf>.A~t~nts: IB!CHD. J. 1\IcGBATR...t-.~!ttleba)'; JOHN ltARTE.RY • ur. j,y8 JOB1i T. Du.nrHY, Plaeatu.. 
NOTICE ! 
I I:IEltEBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringi.ng on or malting my malt-
ipg my anchor. or -an,y ancltor with any .feature 
C1f my invention at tached t.o it. • Most persona are 
under the impression t.hat if they make Jlle 
slightest alttlre.tion, th6y can obtain a patent; but 
such ia n ot tho.ca.se. and should not be allowed or 
g rant9d, Cor suoh is contrary to the laws, rules 
nnd n>gulntions of patents. Tho manufe.cto 
iu. Knglarrd said they were snf'e to make my e.n-1 
chor, aud wouldA.ot in Cringe on any other patent 
or get themsel vea mto trouble by so doing. -.... 
marl , T . S. CALPIN .. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour . of Calpin's 'Fatent Anchor. 
' ST. JonN's, Deb. 8, 1887. 
AS CALPL."'' :-
Sia,-Having used one of yourl>atent 
Anot:tors on board my vessel on the Danks &IJ'ti 
ridinlJ-anchor, I must say It ~a'l"e me entire sntis-
Ce.ction and merits all' the pi1U.6& I can give it, and 
would ad \'ise nil in tho trade to adopt thia anchor 
so as to be rid of the entanglement of stock:. and 
top flukes, which would boa gr~at relief. I h~ve 
also .used your Patoot Anchor for trawl moonng 
and must say gaYc entire sntistaotion. 
CAP:I'. lUORGAN' HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Durin. 
Rv J OHN'S, Dec. 9, 1887. 
~( R. T. s. C.H.I'lS :-
DEAR Stn,-Having hact one or your Patent 
. Anchors on the Orancl Ranks. aQd used it in Sy~­
nC'y an.d ehmwhere. ~n·l i~ h,qldi~g P?wers are 
surprismg ; an~ 1 -bt>lte\·o m ttwe 1t w11l bo IJe 
only Auchor used.hy b;snkers and others. 
CAPT. OEOlt<hl BONNELL. 
' schr. May Bell: Burin. 
I 
DUtn.'i, NO\' . lOth, 1887. 
i4. s. C ALPL'\ :- ' I . 
Sm --Having used your Patent Anchor thta sum~er, on the Ure.nd Banks. fo'{ .a ri4ing anchor, 
, it held my cre.Ct firm and secure, 10 all the galee. 
The non-hnr.ardous action under the bow and on 
tho rail, in a heavy swell, n il 0~ .which proves it 
to be an invaluable inYe ntion fi\'hen compared 
with th t' old mud-hook, Yours respect!utly, 
CAPT. JOSEPU GODDARD, 
Schr. Bappy-Oo-Lucky. 
·. ( 
. TH~DAILY.COLQNIS~, MA~ 5 . 188-8 
LOqAL~EGISLATURE. 
The House of Ass~mbly. 
l '-. 
\,. ' I ' 
the fishery-looking out upon the 11!1. (or a sub- nuantj-Conlederato, I Clll!_notimagioe.thatfshould Uon whiob the hon. member l'laa portrayed, I be· 
siatence which it may fail to yield them. What, object to .the early sJ<lplil"tu of n delegation ·lieve the." the ~overnmPnt wiU be quite able ~ 
in case of failure, is to become of these p' eople ?. whose departure at sometime hn been decided grapple with t e diffic.ultr, and I do not t.hiDk a
1
t
1 upon. Tho chleC cry oC the anti-C nfeleralo is, likely that. it would coubstl the oo1111tq to ee 
Immediate action should be taken by the goY- ·• give the people ljml' to consider e qul'slion·• ; what should be dearest to it-ibl indeJ)eodmce. 
eroment in respect to a meuure that they have bUt bow can tbia t o done except by· g infor- Again, the bon. member tells ua tba if' &be term• 
asserted, in the deciaion announced by the bon. 014 on to the people a\ an early date. f roan Offl'red by Ca.Qada are bad, the Govemmat ought 
d rd wh loYea this countr ought to be in favor or tho not to submit them to the people. I cannot fol- 1 the Premier Jut week, ia likely to ten towa 1 jm ocHate d01Re.tob of tbta delegation. I believe low the bon. member's arguments here, and IfaU 
Mo:"O.\ Y April 9. the development of the prosperity of this colony. tber rc noti· te3 who are honest and to 600 ~vhy the Government should con.stitute (cont;1mtd. ). . At the present time the outlopk ia oark, very sincere . thi natter, nd I ask them do they themaelvn the judges of whether the ter.ma olfer-
. dark \Ve haTe '-··n t'n~or-d by no lesa ad want to se eir caus gained bv tbe gross mis- od are good or bad, and conaider that. in any puiO 
Ma. BOND-I beg to move as an amendml!nt b. · · h huc::cb 
11 
b"""'t h R • rep~aentationa wluch some oC i~ ndvocntes are they should be laid before the people-;ln wboee 
to the boo. member Mr. McGrath's motion for an aut onty t an t e onora e t e ~elver now usiQ~ in i~ be hall? There can be no renson hands the quea~on should be lett for decision. A 
addreaa, th~ following resolutions:- • General that the JCOvernQtent cannot open for delay an this matter except to pre,•ent Rccu- queation of such importance as th(s thould be ap-
up employment for the people ; that fl\_r- ra~ inf?rma~iQn bciog laid betore tho couo..try. proached-with more than ordinary oalmDetp and 
ll'hcrc<J$, the government have decided to re- tber railway progress is not to be thought A prolll.l86 has been made to the people o r the . delibe.rntion~ nod anything Jjke·bute or P.~Pi­
apond to the invitation of tl:ie government of of; that the colony is on the ,·erge of bankruptcy; colon, that they shall not be denied the l:onstit.u- tate conduc~in de,aling with it ought apecnally to 
Canada tO send a delegation to O'ttll'Wa to diacu&s that we cannot borrow any more motley in ~e tlone.l right of deciding this question Cur them· be avoided ; ample time should be takeD !n ita 
· • be h' 1 • d h D sei':.C6. lC'you refuee to send n deiPgau_'on it is consideration, and havlng n>gard to 'be weaghty 
terms umon tween t 
18 
co ony an t 0 o- London market. If this be 110, w bat,),;: repeat, takjng the people by the throat and aaymg that. issues which the question involvet. U ought &o ~ 
mtqton. t is to bfcome of our laboring classes. The con- you will not allow them to exercise this con!ititu- so placod' be'ore the people of this country u will 
!(1nd 1Vilcrcas, tho said invitation requests that dition of the colony, ·as portrayed by tbe Receiver t~onal right. which belongs·to them. IC you are beat enable t.hem to reach a satiatactory 9C)nolu· 
tbe delegation should be sent. ~t . . an early .General, is alarm ina, and it calla for immediate goi';lg to send a delegation' as you hD\'o already Pion on t!;e fubject. and one that may be not 
d d h p li · f C d ll b bl "" <1eoaded, then why not send that delegation at merely in our preaent interest, but that may alao 
ate, an t e ar ameot 
0 
ana aWl pro a Y action on the part of \be government. It is the o_nce; i~t oUter word~ why not.' accept the invita· conduce to the future interest and well·being of 
close during M•y. duty of tho legi:slatura to cooa~der at once any tton "" at was given in order that the matter may Newfoundland. 
And W"treas, it ia desirable · that the terms measure that is Jikely to remove the existing de- be submitted to theCnoe.diao Parliament, and the MR. BOND-I rise for.tbe purpoee or opposing agr~l! upon by the Parliament of Canada should preaaion and better tho condition o( the musell. terms e.tfl.rrued there. While there 14 not A aingle the amendment prop08(ld by the bon. member for 
be officia!Jy published for the information of the We cannot )Aave the intereata of the P,ublic in the valid objection to such a course, there is every Trinity, llr. Orieve. · The bon. ~'Ieman b aln-
• 1 belf' b h · d " 1t. • re~n Cor .its ~option. W.e know that .the .fishery gularly unfor;tunate in addreeaillg thia houae. On people of thus co ony .ore t e approac tng e- handa of boo. gentlemtn opp<!Site, fonhey have ru1ght a gam fall us, and m that case •\vath the each oc~ion that he h'as dooe eo; he bu got him· 
parture of the fishermen to the Labrador, in} or- exhibited, thus far, a total disregard for all that rosources of the tolony taxed tn tho utmo3t, and .&elf or the GoverDmont into trouble. and it b . 
der that they may be able to fully consider the affects the welfllre and ad!Joncement of the colony. wo unable'· to borrow money for pauper relieC thereforf', surprhing that the Governmeut abould 
question of entering the Federal U nion. ·. What have. the )resent oovernment done since what a t tern alive. I 118k, would tbia country have. have put tlim forward to deal with ncb aa fm· 
R l d Th . . h . . r th' h ... IC the terms miered by Canada were good,'.and portaot matter as the eubjec~ DOW befon &be e&o ve ,- at 1t ts t e optmon o 14 ouso tbev came into power. to merit the confidence of tl .. ~>-J f tl- ... ti Confed b • A eni ~ h h s=:= 
· d 1 • h ld d t Ot~ < ' " ws tery a cu, every an · Prate e•en c a1r. few av n a ago, t e on. Y"-
t at the aatd· e egatlon a ou procee 0 a the public. They have strained every effo_rt to might conaent to th8 question being submitted to got up to defend the vemment Ea • ~~' 
not later than the 15th instant , and should e- stultify andY.tard profCte~Sive measures in- the ~pie, in order to have tho destitution ward- oeruiog his report upon tbe Placeatl& Bailwar. 
turn in time to permit of the publication of its ttoduced b the' predeceaaora, and to demoralize ed off. .But if the delegation be not eent at an The houe Ia aware of the ...altof uicl 
report before the lat day of Juoo next. and'dn'ye this colony its 1008 anddaugbtera. early date. this wou~be\rendered impossible, and the Govemmt'Dt should have~~~~= b d 1 ed f · d th we would be in such a ""ntingenc,. aa I have in· perience, and hesitated befoie On -Friday last my on. an earn rlen • e Ia it not a disgrace to the preaeDt government etanced t>Dtirely without ao ~tlve. The im· amen"meot. to the of .·UIIetiGIL. 
member for • ~ohn's Eut,Mr. Parsons, expnll· that eince they came into power more than 7,000 mediate deapatch'of the delegation wbilo it could man fortrrialtr 
ed the opinion tb'At the effect o( the~ resolutio~~ or our people hne been compelled to leave Dot in aor cue do any hann co tbe Government wf~ me &hU 
would be the " smashing up of the ftOVernment. here in aearcb or empJovment? , When the bon. or the COilDCI'J WOUld in this cue be Ottbo~ people Of 
d · h 1 M f · · J advan&age to~ If J'llU are golog to eend th~ union p~:P081~ I never anticipilte auc a reau t. Y mo tve 10 the Premier firat entered this houae he and his delegation, eend it now; What eort of atateemen b introducio~r these resolutions ia a r.r higher one friends declared that there ehoata be no farther are :J"'U, il 1011 allow mlRepreeentaUOD to go he object 
than ihat of merely embarruaioJt t~ sovenment. railway extenaion, and they announced u their bi'CMidcu& over the land on tliis IUblec&; If ron podlDc t.be 
Doubtleas, when my bon. friend gave es preuion policy the furtbernce o( agricaltUN. A bill wu altow the people to be preyed u~ b7 thoee who- doee DOt etate 
to the belief that these resolutions aound~~e poli- ir.troclaced by the Premier purportidg to haYe this :=or~~~ :w:;e:J~th~ ~pie m:: !~talb~ lllotlfW_:sae 
death knell of bon. gentlemen opposlte, there for ita object, but, air, that bill w,U eo framed plaoiD~t the real terma before them? EftrJ' 4a7 tion abonld w~ some grounds for so believing ; bot aibce that it standi on our atatute book today a dead you allow the queetJon to haag, you are crn~ houee has 
then a change hu come o'er the scene. It was letter, it being fou~d impoeaible &o carry its pro- a panic. Aa mr boo. friend, the member for knew llll•rth,fn~r at ~~~~~;ei 
· t F 'd 1 • tb t the bon At Fortune Bay, hu said, if vour del~tion comee tice. he an open aecre • on n ay as~ a · - viaiona into practice. Since the introdaction or L..-L i 1 ..: • .a ~ 'lc•Yelrnt~:at W · h h s uuu~~; "' t 1 IIMU terms the question wi be dropped, Ia in Bl'811on. the " 
Gtneral, Mr. P~nney, the bon. Financial Secre- to foster 'agriu)ture or give employment. If the qucJtion may be submitted to the people, aod in important qu,ea~::1on torney General, Mr. toter, t E! on. orveyor that f~~omoua bill nothing whatever baa been done while if &bey come back with good terms the bJ' constitutional,!1~~~=r~==!r:~ 
tary, Mr . .ftoight, the bon. Chairman of Supply, go\'tlrnmeot continues any longer to show the either case the panio ·wm he stopped. 1C tbe poople. 
I -- 1 Mr. Godden, and the bon. membera representiog aame incomprehension and stupid apathy f->r the teri'D8 protected our local induatnes aud b:lnk rect, the have the power to to 
Bo · M L M · · d shares, and gave reasonable security to property aend a I submit that It Ia no more T. R CAU'J~ : Dear Sir.-My ~raft dro,·e nshoro Burin and navtsta, eesrs. e easuner an welfare of its subjects our people muat emigrate or bold·ers, the )Janio would be over. E"ery moment j Government to refuse to eend 
la.st Fall at Black Island, with her 5-cwt nnchor Kean, were all in fnor of these reaolutiooa, and starve. If by your apathy you coatioue to fo~ .the Government delays &:ending the delegation. a delegation toe.scertala terms than to pluagethe 
nn1l 35 fathoms or chain out. I borrowed one or intended to sap port them ; but these bon. gentle- the laboring rvople out of the colony, it will make th~y are playing into the hands of those panic country into'Confederation without. ttie OOIIIellt \
·our 56 wei~bt p'ltents, put i t out, and '\'\'ith aline b ld. d 1 ffi b · r · mo rs b a t d. th · .. f 'h ..._, 1 Tb 1 • rep----ntativ- have 
. 1 kl men o tog epartmenta .o ces, a,·e smce •liobt differen"e- b; and bye whether .we J. oin the nge w o re m tn~ upon e tgnoranco tb o .. e "'""P o. c (lOOP e a ·- -io the win las~, this surpruing htt e II toe · 068 A· ed h h · 1 t b fiU d o (' .... • well as th~ prejudices of the people by the gro3SC9t. n right to decide a.a to when the delegatton eball 
anchor took my craft and contents ofl in sn!ety then ~~~cover t at t eu Paces were ? e e D.lminion or not. I feel strongly Ol\ the inac- lalsehoods and prnving themselves the worst go, or if it ehnll go, and the people themaelvee 
..... ~ It L~ only when your anchor saves some craft and by some of those who professed to be tn sympa- tioa of the government. I care not if the pre!eot ent>mles of"the .people of this. country. It has must decide the question of COnfederation. The 
11 )k:>Or souls !rom getting in contact with an °"~r- thy with them, and that the resignation of the government remains · in power for the next been said ·b}) my h on.:friend that certain merub1rs bon. gentleman hns snid that if we ae.nd a delega· 
. whelming reef or breakor. that H>Ur anchor Will other members of the Executive was not likely to twent)• "Cars, if they will but institute and carrv of,the Government nre gbing back on this I!UOJ· tion, very hkely the Canadian GoYernment will 
' t;ct its duo aoprecintion. If la rge. anchors are as 1 ~ h · · th h e 'dec1'ded to J ~ lion. .I cannot bel !.eve that, for bon. members lend them to beUe,·o that rbe most favorable terms 1 · tb I ' "-ted e~er•·one rcsu t .rom t eu actlon ; ao cy av out leg1'slatl·on ~or •he de,- lop"·ent of our natural • be ()()( m proport1on as e one "-"' • • "' 'fi f b · · · 11 " '" .... who \'Ote wit~ the vO\'Ornment in this matter as will bo gi\·en, but that such ~orms mlly newr 
hould use them, lno).. dei\r sir , yours, &c. retain their offices at the sacn ce 0 t en pnoct- resourcee, and the ad\'aocement and employment ag~tinst the amendment 'now before the chair, carried ou~. A food reason -why the deleption 
·'p, M. JA~lES, ples. \ It is ,aid, Mr. ·Spea~er, th~t th1e Attoro:.Y of our people. Hon. gentlem~n profess to hav!) must sec the cff~t of tl:\a vote, and I cannot be· should be dispnto o:l at once. 80 that the terms Capt. sch.' • Ariel,' Drigus. General discovered that, tm·medtatc Y upon 1s fe.ith in tlre capabilities of the countr'y. Only a lieve that hon. gentlemen ogposite holding indo· may be ratified be foro the Canadian Parllammt · •IJ24,1 m .eoc.l 
, ~ resigning, you were prepared to take his pl~LCC ; fdw .. ears 8 .. 0 the hon. the Premierlligned a re,. 'pendent pooit-ions,·and who are in favour of the closca, and we mtly know what we have to con-




nu'm' • to vote against this amendment. · ~ delcg tion being sent, cause \' ears a ww [cop' ',) :.~ that the bon. mem r Or rtnlty, u~r. a SOn , port \Ybl'ch \Y'1ll ' -., ~Or~'-tbe J'ou~oals or tht's be b f th t •"'-
TilE PAI~AOR, Fooo, 2!rll Aug. 1887. was to have been appointed Surveyor General; house, to the effect tli t vast treasures lie unde- • Mn. GRIEVE-I beg leave to 1110'1"0 the fo liO\\'• eloquenc~ of Cana.dian statesmen marc influence 
J. L. DuCl..llDO..'i, EsQ.:- i the bon. member for Burin, Mr. LeMessuriher, whas velopcd to the northward, and thatl it wo'uld be ing amendment :- them ngamst tho 1.ndterteal t.s
1 
o,f_ trthl 0ili• b~t 
DeAR SJR,-Pleaso Sl!nd mo n 1 small Cal pin's to have been Financial Secretary; and t at t e ~isable for this colony to borrow one miUion Wh"ereas the go'l"emwont. hat"O decic.led' to re- bon. gentleman o.n ~ 1y no...., at n e a Y 
Potent Anchor, 25 to 30 pounds: but not over SO boo. member for Placentia, Mr. Emerson, was to uds sterling to carry out a 8 ... stcm of ra"'-ara spond to tho inl'itation or the Governmene o ( and honesty or Ius fn endsbeo  t.h.efGhov~cnentaid: 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to clo aw~y tb · · · db v H J Canada to send a delegation to Otta,va to diicuu of th() house. IC t,h.e mem .ns o t e """vemmen 
'rith grapnels. the anchors \VOrklf 110 well. assume c position now occupte y .,j,our ooor. to bring these resources within our reach. The t erms or union between this colony and the Do- have not the ablhty to dmouss the queetioo of 
lj This announcement so startled the bon. Attorney country baa not changed since the bon. the Pre- minion. · · Coo(edcre.tion with the Dominion Goven;tm~t, • 
I · Yours. 
6
tc ' ' C W OOD General an.d hie mercernary followers, that I mier came into power, but the bon. gentleman's . R esolt·rd,-Thnt. t he time'of eending such n dele- o.r if they cannot be trusted to go 0~ such a m18-
clcc9,2i\i,3m. ' (Signocl), • ' think when we come to a TOte upon these reaolu- views have undergone a marvellolia change. gation be left to the discretion or tho Qo,·ernor in ston, thPy are unworthy of the posit1on·they nadow 
w 
· · · · '11 be~ d h t h h tb d ' ""unci!. occupy. Is the hon. gentleman prepared to -LLET:l p tll)ns, 1t wt 10un t a t ey ave amo ere He no longer advocates railway extenSion, ..,.in submittinJ:! thia amendment. I \:lruice to say ri mit. t1tis? Tho hon. gentleman tur~her stat.ee that ell :1'. • ~  coll!cieoce, and will oppoee what they believe lo or the utilization of these natu al resources, row words-, nntl particularly to refer to some re- advantage wouJ~· be taken or o~r ill condition~ ~ be right. A great deal more might be aaid on but he upholds a policy the effect of whic~ has Jnarks t hat have Callen from t he hon. member. force the colony 1nto Conleder~t1on. Tbia ia ex 
PowDER' O ¢ tbis poU.t, but ••o"&h for t~e p...,ot. A few beeo the demo.aH,.tioo of huod"da of our peo- ·rbr Fortune Bay (Mr. Bood), and from the hoa. octly what 1 wont to guanl.....,t. ~ tbe Ierma r d h h tb P · d to this I • the j unior member Cor Dooa'l"i.ata {lli. Morine}. are known ~d accepted by the Doawuon Parlia-
aya ago, t e on. e rem1er anno~nceh h . pie on the one hand, and the e:todu~of thousands The question f-efore the House is not a question ruent:before 1t~loses the presentsessi.on, it canaot Ly bouse, in reply to a question put ~Y t e on. on the other. Introduce a progresaive policy and whether we should enter the Dominion - or keep bo s:u.d, shout he fishery prov .. a CaUure and the • ~ memb!r for Placentia, .Mr . . McGrath, that the I will ~otive you. my 'best support. DJ this and out or it, but the question ia l>imply. when shall que:!ttOn bs put. to. polis n~xt aut~~n,-eat an < government had determined upon aendiog a dele- you will kill out the question or Confederation. we send thede·egation to ascertain t.bo terms which ad \'nntngc was taken of the til conditton f f?Ur 
' 9 9 PER c~T galion to Ottawa to negotiate terms relative to I you are not prepared to do this, then it is Canada is prepared to otTer. The go,·ernwent people to force the questio~ or Con~ec:~on 
5o&A• h d · • f h' 1 · t th D · ·o of through i t:\ mt>udtpiecc Che Premier hns informed up 1n nny_ t~rrus. ~f by del~ng the elegaftion 
t e a mwton o t 1t oo onym o e ommt n your duty· to at once lay before the country tbe house t'hat it is tho intontion of t be govern· t he Dom.m1on Parliament w11l be p:revented from 
PUREST.$TRO.CEST. BEST. Canada. Before thia decision , waa announced, the. terms offered by tho Dominion of Can- mcnt to seild e. delegation, lmt i' would appear ,delibera~mg upon t~e terms or unton ~ ~· 
attad,. fnruiW' ·nan,. qa~.,m,.. Fol' the governbSat, or courae,made certain that they ada. This is an important question-<>ne that hon. members opp')Sita arc not content with and e. diMISl OUi fntlure or ~·e seasons n~ ery ~=-'i!.~:i':.i';: :-~::d!~1:i".,,~f:•:::,:~• ~i would be euatai.ned in their decision; therefore of vital importance; therefore, personal and that: but desire to assume tfte functions or the were to ron .e tbe peop ~or t.~ colony favouo:;e 
...... -aat. :r. pnu;sd• !lol ... ..: " h d. r th d I t' . 'orego e con "0\'Crnment and dictate to thont the date when or even nns.IOUS for: umon Wlth Caoa~a, the -
- •·• t e sen tDg o e e ega ton U1 a 11 n • party· considerations should be thrown aside. ... 11 h ed .. very •Artous respon 
""14J»7aiiO-naad D111A~ • bee d 'd d b h tho delegation should bo sent. Tbe hon. mPmber e~nn.ten~ WI ~ve tnCUf! :" . "" • 7 w. '}Tt.LE'J'-•'· • ' TOROJI'!'O• cluaioa. The qaeetion baa n ec1 e Y t e Let not outside influences affect our action . Let Cor Fohuno Bay, arg ues that tho delegation should stblhty 10 refusmg the anv1tatton thaL bas beebn 
Mlna~'s Liniment. government, that means by the majority of this us remember t.hat··when issues etrec.ti.ng tho wei· go to Ott.awo, while the Dominion Parliament is oxtondl'd. \\'o hn\·e t>;oon to~d that 1 have broug t bouae. Now ~n. air as the majorty o( the rare of the whole country nrc at ·stake, n mnn in SC'1!'ion ; h is a rsumcnt is <:ertainly very ple.us· forward these rcsolutaons s1~ly .to otombbearassd ·~! 1...:.1 t h d 'd d th t 't · ~ r the forfeits hia own rcspecb and becomes e. re<:re~n t ible but it.s amendment. contains moro than nn. Government, nnd they nrc n •t gomg ra e 
"'a-• ure ave I!Cl e a 
1 15 
" to his country who i~;'llores his con'l"ictions and penrs on the surface. Notwiths tanding what the into. :l corner by.we. Surely tl:ie h~noumble me.m· 
beet interests of· this colony that a delegation submits' to oct by order, or from personal, ee·fl8h hon. member S'lys to the cont nry. it is quite ap· ber ~s not so sen oui. DJes. he fe.tl to rec~QJZ-~ 
be eent to Ottawa to negotiate terms afore· motives. No man who puts aside personal int'3r- parent that hi:t object in intoducin~e Ut is amend- the 1mporta?ceor the resolutiOns I ha'l"esubmittefib • 
aaid, I submit that the sooner that de!egat~on csts, and who at. all oonsider<J the public jnterest, ment ia to embarrass the ~o,·ernment and force e. !n e<>ncluMon the hon. gentlema~ MSU~ t e 
is dispatched the better. In the first place, will 'I"Otc ngaiost the motion no'" before the chair. general election this fall. The hon. me mber hou~ that. they ~ay safely e.l.low tbus queetton ott 
. d It must not be supposed, from my action in the seems to forget that in this matte r w e must nPgo- sendm. ~ a delege.tton to rest w1tb t~e GilveromebnU. 
the question u a moat momentous one, an matter, that. I am an ad,·ocate for Confederation. tioto wi th tho CRnadian go,·ernmant instead o( It remmds qne of the assurance ~von the pu o 
ample time should be afforded the people U p t> thi& moment I · u-n strongly 9pposed to with the Canadian pat;linmcnt, nnd t hat ''~"Ore we by tho bon: gentle!lum. n sh~rt. .time ago, ~hj0t ~er of this colony to consider the terms of union. Federal Union, a nd before I alter my opinion on to go t-.J Canada. now and approsch tho Canadian c.'luso h,e \\as appot~ted a ratlway comm\SS rail · 
The sooner these ' terms are in our posses- this question, tho terms will ha,•e to be \'Cry dif· ministers, wo would bo' cnt b:tckwilh certain terms they mtght rest se.~tS6ed tha.t the Placent~rJ to 
sion the more time there will be fo calpt, delib- Corent to those submitted in l SS!}. But, sir, I re~ and told that those term~ were endorsed · by the ~ay would bo cnrncd l?n wrtb a due reg f 
h cognize the !act that something most bo rlono to maJ'orit.v or the party. '\Ve would only hn'l"o the economy. Tbo houso IS aware or the -~alue od 
erate consideration of the queatio . Too muc de velope the resources of this conntry, aud afford lUISuran~o or the Canadian 'minister:~ Cor it Cor that LlhSurancc. There has boon no goJU, 80~n 
thought cannot be bestowed upon 
1
t question o( employment, or elso our people mU8t emigrate. or we could not tro.C directly with the plrty, a'nd I argument put t'or~vard adverse to my prompostit~~ui 
auch ·magnitude. It i~ a question' f4 r-reaching in atan·e. H our people are compelled to emigrate. sto no reason why wo could not obtain ana I cnnn~t· beile,·c that tbis amend en 
. h hil • tr th t •t . what mnttt'nl i t to them \\'bother this colony ' he sftmo ncocurnncc at any o'ltor ti•O)e. So prove nccoptlhlo to tho house. 1ta c aracter ; " e lt euc:eta e preseo • 1 s an- un1·t"" with the Dominion or not? Within the • "' ....,., .. • t1 1 ft d - · h d' ~ t At ...., So anxious aro t he Canadian exo;:utive to gain MR. MORINE- The remarks of te ton. mem· uences exten away mto t e 1m 10 ure. last threo ream, tho1181\Dds of our best mechnnica • G · ld 1 d t bell that he b · · · k h b this colonv, and include her in tho Dominion, ber, Mr. rtevo, wou. en one o. e"o . the present moment uatoes' 1!1 pan1c y, t e pu - "nd lubourcrs baYe hastened away to become that, I veftture to think, they would not. hesitate roso merely. Cor the purpose or sayang ao,metbing, 
lie are in a state of alarm and mistrust. There- citi7.ens or tho Oreat Dominion : and if this Gov- to senc.l a delegation back with the as3urance that lie says he 18_ not Jed away b~ o.laptrap speech!'&, 
· b · f h d d r ernmt!nt remain much longer in power, thous· f b b t 1 1 e fatr 1dea that be can for , 1n t e Interest o t e tra e an commerce o an<'~ will doubt!.:," follow their exatilple. 1 do tho terms were appro'l"ed by tho majority o t e u 10 1as gwen us e. v ry . , h
. I 't · d · bl tb t th• 11 el· g be al "' """" 5overnroent party. There nre strong reasons, use that sty.lo or. a rgument h1m~lf when the oc-t 18 co ony, 1 U1 ea1ra e a 14 .e 10 • no•axlr""'"lo ,......, .. Cederatl'oo ·, but I do strongly ad- Do h t k that th b 1 · b fi ... •v..... ~ oubtlO@s, why Canada should wish to ha,·e this ca.aionreqmr~ 1t. l'S o no J?OW e layed. Tbia can only be done 1 p ac1ng e .ore voco{o a chango from thej>rescnt.dopl?rable condi- question pushed on with the grutest s peed i but Government are th~ servants of. thta hoUBe, and 
the public ~ll tbat.can possibly be a~certAioed !e tion or alTairs. our go,·ernment, in it3 wiadom, does'" not see fit that t hey nre ~ssummg the funclrtons <tf i he lat~~ 
federation, the Dominion is prepared to offer us found land who e ConCederntes on any terrl'\<J. when is tho best liwe to send the delegation. In IICDd it. It has .beeD; suggos¥ by the bOn. m_OD}· 
otlters who re federates on good ternm. ttnd tho course or his remarks, the hon. momber for ber.that one obJec t 1n propoetng to '!Cod t~e dl!fe-
t 01'-.Yl'S,- Your Mls.um's l..JNlliBNT ill my great 
remedy tor All Ula : and I bave l&tvly u.aed it suo-
CCII6folly in curing a ca11e of Bronohiti11, and con 
aider you are eJetiUed to great. pra!M for giving to 
manlrlnd 110 wonderful a remedy. 
lat)ve to the quest~on of Confederation. Agam, MR. MORINE-When in H.alitax, tho bon. the io taU into. the little trap ~t for 1~ and MllliDlC3 if they sny •. \\'llhout the assen~ of this house, tha" 
if, aa has been alleg.ed by the advocates for Con- Premier said tbn~ere are eomo pcopl(' in New- to be perfectly competent to dedde for itsclr the delegatton shnll go when 1t pleases ~hem to 
auch terms aa to leave no room for doubt that others Anti-Conf . atcs on any t~ms. I am FortuQo Bay bas told ua that. certnin differences gat1on at once was t Q force an elect1on thLR year. 
the preaent and future prospe~ity of this colony sorry to see that the bon. member, Mr. McGrath, have arisen on tho go,·ernment. side over this I nsk~ the hon. member !tow Ule.t was to be ac-
will be promoted thereby, then the sooner we bas chosen to sut'nd with the latter, and glad that qurution . but even i f the hon'blo member's 1m r- corupluhed, and he promised to tall rue, but he 
h m • 1 k 1 d f th te the bette my collenglf~. Mr.' Bond, like the sensible man trliscs were corre<:t, the·govArnment party would rosum. e:i his ~t without doing 80. The.eonding 
ave o_,cu. now e ge 
0 
eee rms r. that ho is, iJ willin~ to consider tho terms. I be- not 1 believe be difTerent from tho bon. mcn1 bcr's of tho dele~atton now docs not necetWtate an If, on ~r hand, the terms are not lieve in Confederation, but not on any terms. and ow:f' rty in'tbia respect. While thb bon me:n- election durmg tho coming fall ; b~t it would. 
of such a character, then the quicker we dispose eertainly should not vote for it on tbo terms ber 1 to 00 congratuLated upon his ingenl!ity in better pre pare. the people for an elect1on~ trthore 
of the question the better. The goTernment are which were offered in 1869. I think we have no iot ucinp thtl86 re~lutions, I t).ink be wall find was .an necosstty for il.9ldlog one at the cToee of 
responsible for the agitation and mistrust to right to accept one hall o' an in"itation, but should upon diviston, that the government party are not th11 season . . What ~ve ask 1a, . that the Go''ern· 
which I have alluded, and it is their duty to take either accept or rojeot it for the time which it has in tho divided st-at.e which the bon. mco1berim· mont sballmform . tnself as qUtckly ~ posai.ble as. ' 
J. M. CAMI?BELL, [ 4 -- Day of Ial&nda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
_may'1s:am,9l'W · 
been given. If the sending of the delegation be agt·nes, nnd tltat what be bas said regarding its to tile terms, and 1t can do what tt. likeetn the 
such action u ia likely to rf;8to~ confidence. 1-'ur- deferred until tho p~rogatlon of our IE'gialature, oondition-~Jnoon-ect. Itt all atories we hear matter afterward~. If t~e detegat1on be. sent 
ther, i( the delegation be postponed until June, the the result \Vill be that the delegatton will not were true, ffot"only is the bon membea's own par- now, the ter,U, ~IU ~ rat1fled by the pomtnion 
Dominion Parliament will have closed, and the reach Ottawa until after the close of the Canadian ty inn state or Clisruptioo on tltis subj.~t, but tho Parliament, wluch. u in session at the preaent 
question muat etand over for another year· In the Parliament. when possibly the delegation may not. bon. tbe junior member for Bonavist" must be timo. The hon. ~XH·~bor stated that I waa awar1!1 THE (:OLONIST be welcomo, and when UtQ terms cannot be rati- aware of the tenns Caoadaoffenc ue. It l3 so re- of the terms, wlnoh ~a not true. From the ar-
Ia PubtillhAd Dally, bl •• The Colon.i8t Prineblgand meantime, we may have a bad codfishery and the flodlby parliament ; and then if tho Go'l'ernmom:. ported, and if tho report is incorrect, the hon. rangemcnt pr~poeed m 1869 regarded ln.tbe light 
tPublillhlng O•mpany Proprietonl, at the ofBCe of country may become f1uther impoverished and should deCide to submit the question to the polls member has ·now au opportunity i>f denying of changed o1rcumstances, I obtained ,a pretty 
• Comvany. Nu. l , Quoou'e Reach, ncar the Cuet.om embaraaaed. What wlll then be our position? next fe.U, t'be tact that the ~erm" have not bfoen them. ThAt bon. m_ember would lea1 ua to sup· olear,idea ?f ,\vhnt t~9 te.rma should be. and ~e 
Uouae. _...:: . ~ WhAt ia the condition or the colony today? A. ratified. will bo used as a argument agninat Cen- pose that if we 1086 this golden opportunitf, wo woulil bolD po38e&Slon of the same knowledae if 
Subscription rateo, ~.00 per annum, am~y in • th' b Udi · F 'd · 1 t 1 federation. Anotller reason for sendin~ the dele· m•y not get such a ohapce aznin; but there is a be took the .trouble to study B.queetlon.wblon ia 
\.. advance. I entered U1 u ng on n ay morrung a~ , galion immediately ia thAt If it be l!ent later tpe dilferen.ce upon that pon~t. and I, for. 000, am in· or so much tmpott.atlce. It wu alao stated that AdTertionug rata, tlf'otB ~ inch, for 8J'8t had to pua betweea hundreds of able bod ted, people will be at the 8.shery before tbe terms are cllnecrto think that Canada h so anx.iotu to ob- the bon. Attorney GenPral. knew wb.al t.be terms 
lnaertlon : and t6 ceote tncli for each oontlnn· hungry men who thronged· the a~ps and corridera publisbe;<f, and if the question were sllb!Jlhted to tain us that \Ye nee~ not rear much in this res. peot. were, and if auoh be t.he caae,~the hon. gen~le-
ation. BpeoiaJ ratee for qurterJ.r, :; -men ea~rly looking for employment and, the~ this year they would not be suffiruenUy ac; Then the bon member {>r~cda to draw a doleful mao, lfr: Grin-e, abou d endeavour to ob&&in the 
Jearly contract~. 'To tn.Nre on Oil dA,r 01 • 1~ ·th t f 't Ir this u the con quainted wilb it to vote upon it intelllgentlJ'. Oo. picture of the country 8 Q;>nditloo shoold this inlorout.ion fr.Jm hiw. Let me Inform. the bon-pubtic:ation advertleemente mu.st in not IMilr l~lng wr . e wau 0 1 • • tbe other hand the early .despatob of ~e del ega.- • ' 1 d ble e ber that Ca'uada may not .twa~be 
•"'·- 1J d-'~", I . -- dil'o.!on or thin1711 today, what may wo e:l""Ot tlon d""""' DO~ oomm' lt us to an election nex~ "'all. eeaaon~s fbhl!ry provq a faUure. 4m to un or- oura . m m of N ~ nd d 
._ \UUC.a noon. • m o- r- .,.., - " " • stand that it is to talte advantage of tbo oonntry's a~:dou" to obtain pose815lo~ e ..... oa • Oorreepooc!enoe and ;.&her llloi~H~~:~~rw • ,=· to twelYe months hence, if tho codfisbery should nor does i~ in any other way commit ua upon t~e necoesltioiJ and in a tiwo of fnHuro and cnlamity as be atnrm.s. The preseut <.:ana•iian ~verament ~it.dftonaJ ~t 'IVIJ~~~a~ ... e prom at prove a f•ilure? Scattered along the coasts of q\leation, but simply placee the people or thur to dangle before the eyes of the people t1lo price is willing to u nite Newfoundland and Ca~, 
\.entillft 
011 lrtns ~~'~ this .Ialand are more than 100,000 individuals colony in p08!088ionoffnCormaUon a mdob longer whioh Canada oaera for this couotry'CJ indepeD· but there Ia a ~t.yln Canada which b lltro0st1 





become ih9 gov .. rnment of Canadu I did not 
ask to have the question submitted to the people 
when d~ituto for the purp.,se of buying their 
vote.., but said that it might. have to be submitted 
for their salvation in the ~ture. There eRn bo 
no harm inll!certiuning the terms. Hei!llys that 
~e wants time for tht peoplo to dcliborate, "Yhich 
&a exacUy our positiOn, but you cannot consider 
the question properly unJees you get the official 
ter!Sa. "Give us the terms," itt the cry of l"Cry 
honest~an In tho country. It is only th<>Je nch1· 
ated by selfia~oti.ves that. refuse the peop! tl1e 
right of decldin~ Confederation upon its merits. 
Thoee who really seek the good of the peopiG de· 
sire that they shall decide the question or union 
after mature reflection, and this they can only do 
by hal"ing the result of the negotiations ~t the 
delegation laid before them nt the nrliest possible 
day. 
liB. BRADSHAW-In 18GO, sir, I - fough t. 
tJl question or Confederat ion, and wns " 
s~ng Anti. nnd I nm just a.s strong nn 
An'tl now ns then ; but I desire that tho peo-
ple should ha\'o n l"Oice in e"ery matter 
whioh lieriously affects th~m, nnd I am glad to be 
able to sny that the party has dec ided that the 
quoation of Confedernlion shall not be hurried. I 
should like to hear the ~ews to el"ery hon. mem-
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5 ~ i l ,y Qr ,0 lD n is t. Sumo Canadian School ' Stan~ncs. _, ___ ~ OJia~~esl) Otl~ll~r. 
___ _ __ ~ Editor of Jlila-paj\;not rt'@llf'n11il•lP 
zens, and last summer in .t · fourth yttar these 
treea had ~rown Jtreatly, and hnd much improvtd 
the appearance of the place. Each year since 
then further plantirig hll' been dont'r tbou~h not 
nearly so much as waa needed, until some 800 to 
1,000 trees ha-re ~en plant;K!. out in different 
parts of the city. During the same period: 
~ f\ URDA y MAY G 1888 tor the opinions of 00rreepoud . 
• . • · The advocatet. of Confederation aay that the • . 
"A NIGGER -IN THE WOOD-PILE." =p~;:la~::~:u;:!:!/?u::r~b~:r a~:a~a~; . wo BAmEN IN . ngnBLE . 
pro rata in Canada. Even, if this were correc$, · \ ' 
nothing could be mj)re misleading. The custonU j •• 
duties vary in the different Plovin~. in proP.Or- ere vreated by Capt. Moulton. Queen Square has been transformed from ita ugline&ll into beautiful ornamental gartlens. 
tion to the quantity and value of tho articles 
consumed; a.nd to these must be added tho . im-
post duties. But the customs. and impost ,.ndi· 
rect iantion in Newfoundland is the only axa-
tion we haTe, at p resent, to bear, whilst in Cana-
da the people ha\'o not only to pay pnpos{ and 
customs dutict., but also a large amount of 
direct taxes for school and other. purposes. The 
amount paid for education, ftom local assess! 
ment , in Canada, is' 8G,994,015 . 73, per annum, 
over and abo':e the sum of 81,550,653 paid by 
the seTeral Provincial governments. · 
The following figures, baaed on l_he .}u,t census 
returns, will giTo accurate data in the pending 
contro\'ersy, and are "ortby of ca;eful attention: 
J 
In the country parts or' P. E. Ia land little bas 
(To the Editor of lM Colon~t.) yet been dome, th6uJth three years ago the teach-
Sm,-Be. kind enough to give room in your era. nnd children in eome of the public ,chools, at 
paper to tontradict a report which is' .in ~irc~la. the instapee of the Superintf ndenl of Education 
tion he~ to the effect that we refused to JtO. ia bt>gan to plant't re~s about the play ground.•. Thi; 
tho banking sch:K>ner, Suab Jane, Moulton, is a most desirable movement . The writer well 
muter, after being fitted out. We consider that remem~n, when a child attendifg a country 
such reports are calcuJated to injure ue morally !chool, tho bare school-bouse of one room, chetr. 
as welL as financially. • lt!s · in@ide and bare without. There were no 
· Now, s ir, the facta of the siDry are u follows : t rees near, n ve a. fc " stur.ted spruce, and this on 
On the 20th of March "e settled with ¥r Wm. a 11pot where the elm or maplo bad only to be Konnc~y, o( this place, to go to the blnk[in .~e pfantcd to ·grow .luxuriantly in the rich ' 'irgin 
aforesaid rcboo11er-Kennedy to aupply ue, which soil. The movement no,.,..p~gun should be car. 
~e did to some extent. We were to proceed to ried on. · 'Efery teicher abould consider it a part 
-r being greatly disparaged nbro:ld nt the pr~e 
time; but wo aro not in the hopeless condition in 
which we nre represented to be.; we are not yet 
paupers, it will IX' tiwo enough for us, in my 
oplnion, to enter the Dominion. It is repqrted 
outside thnt this bouse numbers nmongaL its wem• 
· hers paid agents of the Dominion or Canada. 
Sir John Macdonald's organs, in their treat-
ment of Newfoundland, are like the military sur-
geons who made preparations to perform a sur-
gical ope~ation on the German Emperor wftho)lt 
his knowl~dge or consent. They were only p re-
t"ented from " doing him to death" by the inter· 
\'ention of the physician, Dr. McKenzie, who was 
called o~er from England. One of~he Canadian 
Tory papers says' " there is dissatisfaction in 
Ottawa" that t be delegates will qot reach there 
before the prorog~tion, so that Newfoundland 
cou~d be operated upon wi.tbout any further 
d~l\y. Such .delay, no doubt, may prove dan-
gerous~ but not to " the ancient colonyt 
Another-the " Empire'' in fact-=-says that the. 
1Oth of ~ une will lvitness the day whet1 .. Sir 
Robert Thorburn and his colleagues. !'ill Jea\'e 
St. John's" for Ottawa to negotiate terms. This 
statement~ made upon the authority of its.<·ara-
cious agent her.e, who aasures the Canadians that 
Sir Robert himself is a Confederate, and all 
tbu. is required is .. terms ;" and a 
campaign I s~t?rt, sharp and deciai~e. will 
see Sir John's 11 dream" realized. Dreama, 
says Rory O'Moro., go by contrary, and this one 
of Sir John's 'vill not pro\'e an e.ltception. 'Vhilat 
the Canadian Confederates are ,:• ditcussing us" 
witlr so much interest, and seem to know all about 
tho preparations that are said to be made for .. the 
d issection" of the Newfoundland body poljtic, it 
ts only right that the people of this colony should 
know something of" the goings on," as they cer-
tainly are the most deeply interest~d. Mr. E. 
P. :\forti!, io the House of Assembly last night, 
very properly \'Oiced the popula\' thought, in ask-
ing the Premier the following q'uestions, to each 
of which 'he replied briefly, but not ae satiaftc-
torily as the importance of some of them demands : 
rorU.C.ATIO~ 0"' Tl!E C.\.NADU..-: PROYINC£8. 
Ontario .•••• •• •• •••• ••• : ••. ••. 1 ,923,228 
Quebec •••• • · . . . . ...... . . .... 1,359,027 
Nova~li • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 440,572 
New wick......... . .... 321,233 
P. E. sand.. ....... . ....... 108,891 
Manitoba. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 108,640 
St. John's, on ot, about the 1st of April, to join of hie duty to promote it. Tho children will take 
our schoon!!r, which agreement we carried out to a delighted interest in tbtir trees if he shows 
the Jetter. We arrived at St. Jobn•1.on Saturday them how to plant. It is j et too soon to seeAe 
the 3 ht of March, and immediatel7 went to the good resulu of \he work already done, aufl*iej_!; 
office of Mr. Ayre & Sona for ordm. We pre- time not hanog ret olapeed for mucb gro•th~ 
ae~ted ~im with' l~ten gi•en ua by Kennedy 1 be, made, but nry (ew 7ft!• will ahow \ 
which he aigned aod aent ~ Dl to our ahip. We JOOd retum1 and the time at-nt by chUdreD 
thought nefJ'tbing wu right, put oar c1othea on. ed •eachen in procuri11g and Mtting oat the 
board aDd went te the Sailon' Home for the tree. wu DOt tbt leut Jdeaaan.t of their hotida)'l. 
Dicht. We weDt OD board Dut-mor~abag to our Would it not be well to iutitute UlArbor 
breakfut. ThiDa• loo~ -. little 1loo•J• but .u.,. for aU the aahoola th~t aU lJII:IIUI. 
we did Dot miDd. But on.. BDDday night it wu time Pro'YbacnJ PartDtl ~uD1.~~ 
rumo~ in the SaiJon• Home that we were not ~ildren •ialat"be a~ to taU aa 
( 
Whether thnt is the case or,not, I can.not sny ; but 
judging fro111 the eloquence nnd earnestness wo 
ha\'e heard from certain quarters to-night, on the 
subject of Confederation, it looks like it. We are 
told that \\"O net"er. shall ha-re another op-
portunity of ~ntering the Dominion. We were 
told the same story irf 1869, yet here they are 
uking us again . . I belie\'e, sir, that we shall al-
ways ba"e the Dominion open to us. Canada 
will be always an:tious to get us. She would 
like to hne Newfoundland a part of the Great 
Can ad in Republic 'vhich is to be, they uy f in 
future{ and which will stre tc\1 from Atlantic to 
Pacific. I am nqt opposed to a delegation going 
to Canada: b'ut when I see a member almost 
crying because it is not going at once, I -think it 
is jwt as well to take our own time. In 1889 
there will be a general election, and my agree-
ment with my di!tjict is that I shall serre them 
for four years from~'tbe time I was elected, and I 
feel bound by that.~greemefnt not to throw up 
my situation until~y time is out. Whenever I 
make an agreement I like to Ptick to it .~ In 
1889 it will be·qqite t ime cnougt to decide on 
Confederation. .. By that time the people will be 
able to deliberate upon the matter, and make up 
their minds, and ample information upon the sub· 
ject will be disseminated. But if the delcg..ation 
i.e sent right off and an election held in May, it 
wm:,not give tbe.fOuntry a fair show. We hear 
a Jot of talk about the good that Canada will do 
w. If we cannot make~ewfoilndland a grow-
ing concern, if we cannot support•ounehes here, 
I doubt very much if Canada will be so good as 
to aupport w, out of pure good nature. Canada 
W&Dta ua, air, a great deal moie than we want 
her. But, if tver we intend to join with Ler, I 
bopl we ahall not ao hat in band. I don't see, 
lir. that the question of Confederation has made 
ball._ panickr. I think that there is no need 
.. ..., .... alarm, 
XL MORINE-I am informed that the bon. 
IMiiatier wJao hu jut aat tlown aaid something 
Uoat me heiqJ the"'Paid agent of Canada. I 
eWI be obBPt it he wUI repeat hia ,;orda. 
lb. BRADSHAW-I ouly aaid that it was 
raiDGnd oatllde the houe that you were the paid 
apll& ol the CaDadian ROvernment. 
lb. MORINE- When a ~ntleman so far 
bpta what ia due to hie poeition in tbi.a house 
u to repeat about a fellow-member the idle ru-
mon or the atreet, he does not deaerve a civil 
npl)'. ]$ut in - mercy to the bon. member, who 
baa apparently been ill-ad"iac:d by others, I will 
refrabl !rofJl ginng him the · castigation be 
deaen-ea,'-'nd will reply to hie slanderous 
1st Q u1:s.-Has any definite time b!en fixed 
Cot the proposed delegation to leave St. John's 
for .Ottawa? 
A~s.-Xo. 
2nd Q ,- Will the delegation have power to 
ne~otiate terms of union "ith Canada, or simply 
rep--rt to 'the go,·ernment or L<!gislature the terms 
which Canada may offc!r : . \ 
A!'s .-They will hnc power to negotiate but 
not to bind the colony. 
3rd Q.-How n'lany will comprise the dele~a­
tion and "ill their <'Xpcnses bo paid out of t e 
funds of this calony or out of their printe means. 
A!'s.-Xo, not fi:tcd ; if the delegates choose 
they may pay <heir own el.:penses. (Great 
laughter.) , 
4th Q.-At what time may a general election 
be expected to take place, to dc~ide upon the 
question of Confederation at the. polls? 
A,.s.-That question cannot be answered. 
7th Q.- Will the .ter"!s offered be discussed by 
the L~gi.alature before l!ubmitting them to the 
British Columbi1 •••••• ••••• • , • 49,469 
'fotal •••••••• ~ ••••• 4,311 1060 
I'l"l'JLS E:fBOLLED A1' ICUOOl .. 
Ontario ••••••••••••••••••••••• 487,498 
Quebec •••• \. •••• • •••••• ' •••••• 258,549 
Nova Scotia •••••••••••••• , • • • • 88,886 
N~w Bruniwick •••••••••••••••• 81 ,802 
P. E. leland.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22,414 
Manitoba • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t .5,926 
British Columbia. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,4 71 
Total •••••••••• •• ••• 93.j,546 
!' l:~lDEit OF TEACD EJl.'l Elll'LOl 'ED. 
Ontario .. . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7,364 
Quebec • • • •••• ••• ••• ••••••• , • •• 7,541 
Nova Scotia ••• • • • ••• •• • ' • • • • • . • 2,052 
Xew Brunswick. • ..•••.•• .". • .. • • • 1 ,J90 · 
1'. E. l t laud. • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 509 
1\ianitoba .. •• •• • •.• •.••• • ••• , , • · 524 
British Columbia •.•••••.• •• ';.... 101 
T otal ••.• • • •• .••••••. 10,681 
.UtOU:s'T I'AJO r•no~·J~CIAL GO\'ER.-:lfE~"TS. 
Ontario • • • • • . . .. . • .. • . . . $568,112 00 
Quebec. . . . • • . • . • • • • • • • . • 356,000 00 
No vi Scotia. . • • • • . • . • • . • • 209,833 59. 
New Brunswick.... . . . . • • 153,025 16 
P. E. Island .. r -:. ~ : • • • • • \ 111,992 11 
:'.1anitoba .•.•. ~ .. . . .... . . .;2,183 30' 
British CohJmbia •• . .••.•.• ' OS,610 1-1 
Total . •• • ..••.. S 1 ,,;Jo,l.;a 00 
AllOt::n· ' l'Alll }'ROll LOCAJ, AS ESSllENT. • 
Ontario •••. • •••.. •'· . . .•• $3,619,680 00 
Quebet'. . . • . • • • . • • • • • • . . . 2,263 ,000 00 ' 
No~a Scotia. ... ... .. ... .. 442,331 07 . 
New Brunswick ... . .... • · • :u s,597 1 ~ ' 
P. E. Island... ... .. ..... :l6,i86 i.) 
Manitoba.. .. . ... . . ... ... 3 10,710 70 
Total. . ..••••.. 86,094,0 1.:i i 3 
'fhe ab:>TC fig ures show that the people of 
Canada pay, pn bead, n direct local assessment 
people~ 
· . . on real estate, &:z., of 81.62 a year, for educa-A.~s.-That u a que&llon, also, which can not t' 1 '-"1 t th 1 r N r d 
be red
. , ' 1ona purposes, ,.,..1 s e ·peop e o ew1oun • 
answe . ) d d · · d' an o not pay one cent a year tn trect .taxa-
6th Q,-Ia the gl'lvernment responsible for the t'lon Th 6 d t · h 
• . . esc gurea, moreover, o no gn·e t e 
folJow1ng telegram, wh1ch Sir Charles Tupper is J .. rge t ' d · 1 t t 
• .. amoun s pat tn some p ace!', o suppor report~, lD t~: •: T 6ronto Empire,". to have eaid the conl"ent schools and college~. wherr, as in 
he rteelved: ' Su Charles Tupper u ,reported to Prince Edward Island they are sustained by the 
have said he received another despatch, an- 1 t . t 'b t' ' f th · h h 1 
• vo un ary con n u tons o ose w o &t"C a so to 
nounc1og that Sir R. Thorburn and hia colleagues be · th b th f tb bl ' 1 b 1 If 
. ar e ur en o e pu 10 sc oo system. 
will Jea\"e St. John's by the steamer due there on th eo 1 f Ne , dl d t d r • d 
bo h h 
e p p e o 1 w,oun an were axe 10r e u-
ora utt elOt o(June." . . . · 
cat1on, 1n the same proportion as the people of 
A x .-The government are not responsible. 
7th. Q.-Has the go-rerdment bad any com· 
munication with the Canadian government in re-
lation to the question of Co~eration, other 
than that received by His ~. Heney the Oo\'-
ernor from the Go,·err.or Qener 1 of Canada ? 
(March I 6th.) ".) 
A,.s,- The ~tovcrnmcnt ha,·c bad no commu-
nication. 
Canada, the JirecJ. a11cl indirect taxation n·?uld 
be $390,000 a yeM i or more th~n three times 
as much as we pay now for education. 
~ion. I am not the paid agent, . nor J ~~-& tUipaid agent of the Canadian govern-
ment, nor of any member of it, nor have I 
had ey correspondence with any man in Canada 
relatne to the deleJlation to be sent to Ottawa. 
The terms of 1869, regarded in t~e light of Judging from the answers of the Premier to 
cba&ged circumstan~s. a knowledge of tho Mr. Morria' important questions, it must be e,·i-~ policy of the preaent Canadian go\·ern- dent, to use an expre!sion common in the 'nited 
\Ve do not contend that enough of money is 
spent on educating the youth 1of the count ry ; 
we ba\'e always • ad,·oca ted the \'ery contrary; 
but what we ha~c now prol'ed is thllt the people 
of Canada tlo not maintain tho educational insti-
tutions solely out of the CU!iiDms and impost du-
tie!', but do so fo.r t.he greater part by direct ta.r-
nliol~ on rcal·property. 
ment, and an acquaintance, in a general way, . . . ~ thia island, are the only souttes of inform· S~ates, . under Slmlla.r ~.trcumstances, " there a 
--~-- .... -... ·- - --
Nowfonmlland Awako to Its nan[Br. 
ation I poae.u u to the probable terms of union. 'n1gger 111 the wood-p1le. The answers to quea-
UD~C~Upuloua parties outaide this house qave tiona four anti five, lead us us to infer that it ia 
c:ircul&ted reports calculated to damage me; possible an election may be sprung upon the 
but any person who repeata the particular false- country at any hour aCt,er the return of the dele-
hood I now refer to, will be treated as a mean gation from Ottawa-if they e\'er go- and this 
coward and a slanderous liar, and will have to the legislature " ebould guard againsl before pro-
put up wit~ the re.ult. rogttion....__ 
The ~alif11~· Acadian lle~rdcr·• of th& 23rd 
ult., says~ mail steamer, \Te rece iv; ·many 
assurances t9 e nncient colony is thoroughly 
awakeni~ to t.he position it occupies in regard to 
possible Confederation. A letter from a mosf 
---... ~ .. ----
THE SCOTT ACT. 
In pronouncing bia celebrated judgment Te· 
cently, worein be declared the sale of nle, beer, 
and light wines permi.asable under the Scott 
Act, Mr. 1uati~ Peters remarked :-11 If the 
Canadian Temperance Act baa failed to effect the 
pod reaul ta it wu intendtd to secure, it i.e quite 
certain that it baa a(ven rite to evils ita .origina-
t.on never dreamJi of ita producing. In cues 
ariaing under it, the ~mptallon to deny, distort 
or aupptae the trnth ~ n, from interest or 
feeliDg too ~at to b' reaiate and ita constant 
rtcumGCe 'mlliarizea peopl with mistaking, 
· diatorting or withhoJdi. e truth until perjury 
iA ncb eua, comee to b' looked upon as an e:x-
cuabl•or •enial ofl'etpe." -Oharkltrdoton paper. 
. . . 
=------... -.. .. .. THE STRAITS FISHERY. distinguished source, to the editor of this journal, 
says; • Your capital articles on the situation 
W . H. Whitely, Esq. , will commence to 11hip 
his crew for the Straite fishery for the coming 
summer on Monday ne:tt. He will take, in all, 
here ba\·e rendered us good service, and are being 
widely circulated.' We shall continuo to do 
what we can to · pre"ent dire , calamity coming 
upon our fellow-c?loni.ats. • -
about two hundred 'and eighty persons, of which " Evidence is accumulatinf( that we \vere below 
number two hundred and fifty will be mea· the mark in speaking of the Tory tribes that are 
and thirty women. The steamer 11 Hector" will pepariQg to in\'&do Newfoundland from other 
take the ere" down ~ntl "ill start about tho 24th Provi~~es, in the event of Confederation. Starved-
• 1 11 • • out mediocrity (very) is looking for such trilles as lnat: . Ne~r y a the old banda will go w~th ~r. agencies of mini!tera.hips of juatice in the Ialand, 
Wbttely, 1n fact mon who ba,•e gone w1th btm on the usual cc pardner" principle; and the hint 
once wish to go with him ag-io, for Mr. Whitely that we gaTe the Newfoundlanders hu led them 
i.e proYerl)ial for being kind a~d considerate to his £o closer invettigation, and they arc de tee tin a 
men. Fifteen tbowand quintals Mr. Whitely good many suspicio~s ci~ums!AnCN. We will 
. . · . take great pleuure 1n ·duplay1ng many beacon-
conaldera a good voyage. We Wllih,hlm ~uccess. lighta to warn the Newfoundlanders off tlie 
- tt_ ..... dangerou1 shore. Let them do their part, and 
, The a teamer " Corlew" eailed wcat at ten they will have aid and sympathy from more thn 
p'clock thi4 morning. half of the wbolo :pominjon, 
. \ 
pg 1n the •eaaet W'e did DOt cndit them 1t. The prorincet WOalcl W Ja1iiei1 f ~ 
th b had • • • O 'U 1 tfte plaDtecJ; the claiJdnD WoaJd ~111)' ac-; ou~ we aome llll~llnDf. A -onday qDire iDformatiOD ,whicb•woaJd al4ml th«<aiGtue 
mo~ng w~ wnt '? the ah~p to " turD to." The profit u well u pleuare. Jt qltt bafilpnctl· 
capta1n bemg t&k1Df breakfut Ua the rorecutle table to have the I&IDe daJ ia all or theM pro. 
at the ti~J~e. We went to the forecutle to get TiDc:eal u the date woald uecaaarily be dettr· 
breakfut, too, but were not weiC&a&-the cook mi~ed largety•h reU. by the time at which the 
telling us he had 'Clo tea for Ul and tire ;, ... ta· apnng opene~; yet .~e nme day would merely be 
. . . • -r 
10 adap~ed to the coadlttODI of the whoJo of any one 
not recognw1ng Ul. Oa connag on deck we province. Each year the resuJtt could be made 
asked the captain if he would carry us. He known by correepondence ~t"een teachio~ 
said: •• No. I bad men lut year who were not bodies or through the columns of educational or 
on the banks before, and lost by them. ·we did other journals, and mi~bt "ell find place io .the ) 
not suit b · d h ld t ., W reports o( the 8e\·eral department~~ of education. 
lm an e cou no carry us. e, -Eclueoti<mal RtvicuJ. A. B. W. 
then, ·went to .Mr. Ayre to know what wc.should 
do. That gentleman went to Moulton, and came LOOA L AND OTHER ITElUS. 
back in a few minutes', eaying : "Moulton wants 
experienced men, and I could not force birp to 
carry you." Thereut>on ~allin~ us to his office and 
giving us 82.00 each to pay our passage home. 
These are the facts of the story, and we ca.llenge 
Mr. Ayre or Captain Moulton or both of them to 
contradict t.bem. 
Mr. Ayre has \Tritten to William Kennedy, 
"l asked each man s~pnately if he'd take charge 
of a dorj·, a nd not one would do it." This i, a 
mis.statemenL of the \fOUt character, as we are 
in a p<:sitio11 to proTe. 
. / MICHAEL FOLEY. 
PATRICK:-< F ITZGERALD. 
W ct.ter'l Bay, May 1st, 1888. 
---·-.. -···----
ARBOR DAY. 
Sydney is blocked with ice. 
Not a single pound of fresh meat on the nuc· 
t ion marss' today-a circumstance which ha~ not 
occurred' for six years. 
---.·-
A lengthy ioten ·iew with two gentlemen from 
No\'a Scotia, on the subject of Confederation, is· 
unl\\'oidahl>' crowded out till Monday. 
· Tbe barqucntine " Dunure," belonging tQ Jolin 
~teer, J·~q. , C11ptain Ca~·e, has arrh·ed at Halifn 
from llarbadoes aftCT a pusage of fourteen tla)a; 
all well. . · 
---.·-
T he steamers 11 Terra Xo,·a" and "Aurora" 
sailed fro~ ~~i~ port th~., afternoon, the former 
for the t>.1~raits whale fi hery, tJte latter for 
l~undel'. '\ 
----·-Of late' years a rapidly growing interest in tree XO\'A ScOTIA's FI~A :"CES .-l n the NoTa Scoti& 
culture has been manifested. The importance of House of A~sembly a few days a~o. the Pro\"in· 
the subject has long' been recognir.ed in the old cial eoretary brought down the estimates of tht 
countries of Europe, in se"eral of ,vhich the state year . The re\'enue' is estimated at $3082,000, 
hu .taken it up, and by systematic planting has and the t ltpenditure at 866 ,000, of "bich 
sought to 11upply the " aste of forest , cau11ed by S21 ·1i i for education. The rel"enue from roj· 
the co~tinuous demand for timber. In the allies on coal is estimated :\t $137,000. 
t:nited States agriculture is pursued, not only ' - · 
with the object of replacing destroyed foresta, but It will, doubtless be J:rnt if> inft to our working 
with the further purpose of aff<!cting the climatic people to know tha~ cotton manufllcturld at 
conditions of some sections of the country. Montreal is. sent to Japan anti old there at I ~ 
In Ontario and Quebec the same question has cents per pountl , while the same article coslll :.!3 
been pressing itself upon the public. X ow, in ccnt,:s FCr pounu in Montreal. This "m gire 
those provinces immeDlle numbera of trers are them a good idea of the way they are fleeced bft 
yearly planted and an Arbor Day observed: tho cotton combine under our precious Tory . 
The agency o( the schools has been called in to tariff.- .Montrenl Poat. 
assist in this work, with the two-fold obj ect of 
planting and so beautifyin~ the roadsides and 
scbooT-groun<b, and of imrarting a useful branch 
of kn&wledge to the children, who, being e"rly 
trained in arboriculture, are pretty sure in future 
yean to continue the work and so add to the 
wealth of the land. Tbi.a training further teaches 
th~m to prevent the needless destruction of woods, 
which in the past has caused enormous injury to 
the provinces. In the Northwest s trenuous 
efforta to the same end are being made. In these 
Maritime Provinces there is ample room for simi-
lar work; Some of our towns are bare, bleak 
and dusty, owing to ab1ence of foliage from the 
~veets, while others , of "bich ' Fredricton is a 
gOod illustration, are ,;,ndered beautiful and 
pleasant by their magnificent trees. 
In ~arlotteto"n, for many years no dfort was 
.made ai i~provemen\ in this direction. The 
town is well situated and planned, but ita broad 
11t reeta were dirty and dusty, scarcely a leaf to be 
seen. Ita principal square was an eyeiore of old 
paper, biick-bata, decayed gran and refuse or 
dlven kinds. In 1884 an organited effort was 
made to improvo u~n this state or things, and 
the' Queen's birthday• that year made Arbor D•y 
and proclaimed a public holiday. The children 
from the public schools, to ·the number of 1,200 
or 1 ,500, marehJ!d in proceuion to the Equare 
where· addresset where delivered, an.sl then the 
work of planting began. Several hundred trees 
were fU\ ·ou.~ in tbo squates ,nd atfe~'' by oiti: 
.. 
lt is learned that an agreement has btcn ar· 
ril'ed at between the Canadian go\'ernment and 
the C.l,.R. , relath·e to the condition upon 'rbich 
the company will surrender its monopoly p1iri· 
leges. As prel"iously announced, the go,.ernment 
\Vill isaue a guarantee on issue of land J:;rant 
bonds to the amount of S 15,000,000, and the 
rate of interest agreed upon, i t is. unders•ood, i5 
3~ per C<'DI. 
- ·-The important roles which canlry atfd/ll rti~-
lery play in the art of rr.odern warfare make It 
i~teresting to k now the total numb~r of nnimals 
which the leading countries of the world can 
throw in the field of battle. H ere, nccordin~ to 
the latest statistics, is the li!t : Ruaaia: i I,J 1'0,· 
000 horses; America, 9,500,000 ; the Ar~entine 
Republic, 4,000,000; Austria, 3,S00,000; Gtr· 
muy, 3 ,350,000 ; F ranco, 2,800,000 horeee llCd 
300,000 mules; England, 2,790,()00 hours: 
Canada,. 2,640,000 ; Spain, 080,000 horsts and 
2,300,000 mules ; Italy, 2,000,000 horses i 
Belgium 383,000; Denmark, 316,000; A us· 
tralia, 301,000; Bolland, 125,000, and Port~1j gal, 88,000 honea and 50,000 mules1 It "'1 
~ notic~ t~al n.ussia beads the li!t by an enor· 
moua maJonty. 
______ ....;»;:;:-..;;EA;;:;.;;;;:.;;T;.;H= S.:.,...... •• ----
Cn•Fe- Thls mooing, May G,after a brief:~~~~ 
Ooorgo W. Chafe, aged 68 rcsrs. Fun<'rB 0 tfi· 
plaoo on Sunday. nt a.OO r m .. from his Into ~th· 
denoo, the preotises or C. F. Bennett & Co., s;c} 1th· 
side. Friends nnd acqunintnm:cs nro r01pec 1 • rectutst~d to att~ncl Wlthou~ further notice. 
\ . 
